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p«,-bU lii.ÿ' A A PLEA FOR EFFICIENCY. to collate, stitch and guillotine this necessary product
pf *be press into a neatness and convenience, such as 
IS given to any little job turned out by any

printer m any little town. As it is, the official com- 
mun,cations of the King to his subjects arc always
sent forth in a clumsy and inconvenient style__models
ol inefficiency and oi halt a dozen things which ought .
not to be. 6

NjvÂuSf Bailwar Debentures.
*<l by the Provisor of hbnltuht.
lum vdi. Some member oi Parliament could render his 

country great service by making .his own the cause of
efficiency in the-’public service. National management 
should give the first sign of 'improved methods of
transacting business. Generally, it is the last to keep
pace with the times. The anomaly distinguishes busy
and progressive countries as well as the moth-eaten Government publications are proverbially late. If
Chancelleries Of ancient empires. Happily, the general you ask the reason why, you would be told it is
'tel of ability is higher on this side the Atlantic than cause of the press of work. In reality press of work

cm the othey ; although, as the initial stages of the never explains long standing, persistent delà VS. A
limed States war with Spain proved, a big emergency certain quantity of output is possible to a given plant •
“ ™7 likely to end some men in high pl»«, ineom- m i given time. If an institution i, prodL„.
AV .' j * " " always d.Mgrce- ■>» rc.con.ble limit, b« 1 certain proportion Oi file

secms ungracious to criticize the product is late, the lateness is due to bad arrangement
methods of public departments, even when you will not of duty, and not to inability to deli ver 

charged Wfth violent partisanship. But, except when This fs especially true in publishing where 
At$Ua y stronS and capable man becomes the 90 easT to put off the beginning of operations and'«A

if^mi 3 Efreat spending branch of government, there difficult to defeat time at the finish. In most pubhea-
a minimum of criticism and speeding up of activitv Hons) timeliness is of the essence of effective■ XTjwZr .f -« P»™ Ey"r, ""*«wSSTtasfirrai^ b«rp”,

mark fmrn'!xTtd 4e ,SJ>y V,8r,lant observ,at.on and re- out of practice, has always been bolstered tip with the
anAta? outs'Je- EverV government has a pnnttng argument that no other was possible. F.ver/executivc
and „ nY dcPartmcn.t» which costs great sums, chief has had to show his subordinates, at some time or
- generally produces innumerable tomes of un- other, that the impossible was easv of arromnlichmont

“”•*? »« o' .h.m In Gnv.rnn.cn,
„f V* spicndiri rllrittimuion, scarcely any oi them is not, so easy as in a business all the section, of which

. .1rw. , h m thc attractive shape in which a tenth rate are under the absolute control Of one direct nr ti
I Store-keeper would describe his wares. be argued that while tbe Prime is the 2

co^es1^ ti,he Canarta Gazette " {or instance. It ecutive head of the Government, be cannot be bothered
men it IX most ant,?uatC(1 shat>c known to living wuh seeing that each department has some co-relation
uncut. The ammmTof twTnn P’dTv'J?’ X !o a* hr “ far as thc d/s,r/but'"°n of information
0a;_. , .11 ‘‘mount ot time consumed by highly-paid to the public is concerned He is otrumV,iKn™,r , y ■mmlKn « nmarnrov tfwAn wcighiitr matters of state policy , hnrSn T„i,i.„ k
Sr T’ °Xf>ens!vT ,aw-vers • and '"deed of all sorts grievous to be borne. ' sufficently
of thf ' r I!,1?" husi!?«S OeoP*e- *n cutting the leaves But it is not necessary for the Prime Minister tn

0,htr* ^J-'-n-l-rl Worn, , foreman pcinrcô The „a, Tj TZZ 

thousand tin! 7 ?’ of Government, would pay ten departments is often performed by the permanent of
°vcr for the t,me that would be taken ficers. There should be an editor of Government pull-
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